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AnSTRACr.--The
attendanceof Marbled Murrelets(Brachyramphus
marmoratus)
in old-growth
forest in central California was studied from January1989 through July 1991. Five nesting
areaswere surveyed(n = 216 surveymornings)by recordingthe number of times murrelets
were detected (by sight or sound) during a 2-h period at dawn. Presenceor absenceof
murreletswas determined during an additional 123 morning surveys.Murrelets were active
in nestingareasnearly year-round.Detection levels in fall and winter (nonbreedingseason)
were about one-half thosein spring and summer(breeding season).Murrelets were absent,
or detectionswere minimal and most variable, during August-October and March. These
transitionalperiodsof low murrelet activity coincidedwith periodsof molt. Detectionlevels
were

least variable

in November

and December.

Marbled

Murrelets

in central

California

attended nesting areasduring the nonbreeding seasonmore frequently than murrelets in
other regions,and more often than most other alcids.Wintering murreletsmay be yearround resident breedersand attendanceduring the nonbreedingseasonmay be important
for maintenance of nest sites, nesting territories, or pair bonds. Nesting areas should be
managedthroughout the year. Winter may be an ideal time to conductlong-term monitoring
studies,as variability in attendanceis low. Received4 November1992, accepted31 May 1993.

MEMBERS
OF THEAlcidae typically breed in
large colonieson coastalcliffs and islands.Fol-

and, to a lesser extent, at dusk (Eisenhawer and

Compared to other alcids, the Marbled
Murrelet is unique becauseit usually nestssolitarily on branches of old-growth coniferous
trees up to 100 km inland (Binford et al. 1975,
Carter and Sealy 1986, Quinlan and Hughes
1990,Singeret al. 1991;seeCarterand Morrison

Reimchen 1990,Paton and Ralph 1990,Manley
et al. 1992). During the chick-rearing period,
they occasionallyvisit nests during the day
(Carter and Sealy 1990, Naslund 1993).
Little is known aboutthe inland activity patterns of the Marbled Murrelet in nesting areas
during the nonbreeding season.Anecdotal observations of murrelets calling over forested
stands,or of murrelets found injured on the
forest floor, suggestthat they sometimesvisit
nestinghabitatduring fall and winter (for Alaska, Willet 1926, Dick 1979, M. McAllister pers.
comm.,Naslund and Platt unpubl. data;for California, Singer and Verardo 1975, Carter and
Erickson 1992). Murrelets were frequently observed on winter surveysconductedat inland
forestsin California and Washington (Sander
unpubl. manuscript, Cross unpubl. report). Finally, Carterand Sealy(1986)compiledrecords

1992). Few nests have been found and most

of murrelets

inland recordsare of murreletsheard calling as
they fly above the forest.Only a few birds are
actually seen.Typically, murreletsfly from marine foraging areas to nest sites around dawn

one-fifth occurredduring the nonbreeding season. They speculated that the associationof
murrelets with nesting habitat during winter
may be important in courtship,pair-bondmaintenance,and prospectingfor nest sites.
I studiedthe breeding behavior and seasonal
activity patternsof Marbled Murrelets at an inland forestalong the central coastof California.
The area representsthe southernmostbreeding

lowing the breedingseason,alcidsare no longer tied to colonies,and most migrate or disperseto winter foraging areas.However, some
species(e.g. CommonMurre [Uria aalge],Black
Guillemot [Cepphus
grylle])attend coloniesduring fall and winter, particularlythosebreeding
at the southern reachesof their range (Greenwood 1987, Harris and Wanless 1989). Presum-

ably,suchbehaviorisbeneficialdespitethe possibly higher energetic costs incurred by
remaining within foragingdistanceof the colony during harsh winter months.

t Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

Migratory Bird Management,1011 E. Tudor Rd., Anchorage,Alaska 99503, USA.
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recorded the number of birds, their behavior, num-

bersand typesof calls,flight directions,distance,and
heightof birdsseen.Intensivesurveysweremodified
tions where murrelet nests have been found
(Binford et al. 1975, Singer et al. 1991). Murre- to include countsfrom stationaryand grid surveys.
Stationarysurveyswere conductedfrom a single
lets in central California typically breed from
stationwithin eachsite for the entire surveyperiod.
mid-April throughmid-August,but nestingmay Grid surveyswere conductedfrom four stations,about
begin as early as the beginning of April and 50 to 100 m apart, within each site. During grid surextend through Septemberin someyears(Car- veys,datawere collectedfor 20 rain at a stationbefore
ter and Erickson 1992, unpubl. data). In this movingto the next station,rotatingbetweenstations
paper, I describethe annual cycle of Marbled for the duration of the survey period (seeRalph et
Murrelets in nestingareasand considerthe im- al. 1990).Few, if any, detectionswere missedwhile
plicationsof winter attendancewith respectto travelingbetweenstations,owing to the easeof movbehavioral ecologyand habitat requirements. ing through the relatively open understoryof the
forest.Total countsfrom both typesof surveyswere
pooledfor analyses.
To compensate
for differencesin maximumactivity
METHODS
levels between sites, surveys were standardizedat
I surveyedMarbledMurreletsin Big BasinRed- each site. This was done by calculatingthe ratio of
woodsStatePark,SantaCruzCounty,California,from the number of detectionsper survey to the highest
and Erickson 1992) and is one of the few loca-

January1989throughJuly 1991.The park is located

count at that site. Data from each site and from all

in theSanta
Cruzmountains
andiscomprised
largely sitescombinedwere then averagedby month to exof old-growthforestdominated
by coastredwood(Se- amine overall seasonaltrends in attendance.Proporquoiasempervirens)
and Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga
men- tional data were arcsinetransformedand analyzed
ziesii).Singer et al. (1991) have describedthe habitat

using a test for equal variances(see TTEST;SAS In-

of the studyareain detail.

stitute 1985).

Fivesiteswereexamined
duringboththebreeding To determine frequency of murrelet attendance,
and nonbreedingseasons:
Bloom'sCreek Camp- intensive survey data were augmented with an adground (BCCG),Hihn-Hammond Road (HHRD), J
Camp(JCAM),Opal CreekPicnicArea (OCPA),and
RedwoodLoop-Motherof the Forest(RLMF). Here-

ditional 123morningsurveys(where presenceor absencewas recorded) in or adjacent to the five inten-

sive survey sites. Survey days (n = 339) were not
after"site"referstoa specific
area,approximately
100 randomly selectedbut sampledthe full spectrumof
x 100 m, where murreletsurveyswere conducted. weather (excludinghard rain) and other environEach site containedconfirmednest trees (HHRD, mental(e.g. moonand tide phase)conditions.Most
OCPA,JCAM,RLMF;Binfordet al. 1975,Singeret morningswere surveyedduring the breedingseason.
al. 1991,1992)or suspectednests(basedon murrelet Nonbreeding-seasonsurveyswere conductedonceor

behavior
andthe presence
of grounded
nestlings; twice

a week.

Carter and Sealy 1987,unpubl. data).All five sites
were approximately8 to 9 km from the ocean,between 286 and 315 m in elevation, and within 1.25
km of each other.

Levelsof murreletactivitywerequantified
during
216morningsurveysusinga modifiedversionof the

RESULTS

Data (grouped by week) from Blooms Creek

intensive inventory (hereafter referred to as "inten- Campground illustrate the typical pattern of
sivesurvey")methoddescribed
by Patonetal. (1990). activity throughoutthe year at Big BasinRedSurveys
wereconducted
from1to 10timespermonth woodsStatePark (Fig. 1). Peaksof activityocat eachsiteduringall or partof the studyperiod.A curred from May through July (and occasionmurrelet"detection"
wasdefinedas"thesightingor ally in April at othersites;seeTable1).Activity
hearingof a singlebirdor a flockof birdsactingin then decreased
andbecamesporadicin August
a similarmanner"(Patonet al. 1990:2).Activitywas and ceasedin September.Detection levels rose
quantifiedby recordingthe total number of detec- againin Octoberandcontinuedthroughoutthe
tionsthat occurredduringthe peakactivityperiod winter. The numberof detectionsper surveyat
for murrelets (between about 45 rain before, and 75
this site peaked (n = 177) in early May and
rain after,officialsunrise).Because
somebirdsmay
be detectedrepeatedly,and callingbirds are more weeklymeansrangedfrom 0 to 144.The highest

likely to be detectedthan silentbirds,detectionrates numberof detectionsper intensivesurveyat
provideonly an indexof relativeactivity.However, any site was 309.

Survey counts varied between sites and sealower detectionratesprobablyindicatethat fewer
birdsareusinganarea.Foreachdetection,
personnel sons, and were influenced by environmental
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Fig. 1. Meannumberof MarbledMurreletdetections
per weekat Bloom's
CreekCampground
in 1989-

1990(upper)and1990-1991
(lower).Eachweeklymeancalculated
fromonetothreeintensive
dawnsurveys
(seeMethods).Asterisks
(*) indicatethatsurveyconducted,
butno murreletsdetected;
all otherblankcolumns
represent weeks in which data were not collected.

conditions (Naslund 1993). At all sites,activity
levels during winter (November through February) were lower than during summer (April
through July; Fig. 2). Seasonalmeans ranged
between 17-80 and 49-158 detections during
winter and summer, respectively.The ratio of
winter-to-summer

detections

varied

between

sitesand rangedfrom 0.35 to 0.80(Table 1). Sites
with low summervariability had high winter/
summer ratios; those with high summer variability had low ratios; and one site was intermediate for both (average of monthly coefficientsof variation [CV] for April-July at BCCG
= 35%, HHRD = 61%, JCAM = 27%, OCPA =

28%, RLMF = 49%). Sites with high summer
variability and low winter-to-summer ratios
(HHRD, RLMF) contained what appearedto be
display areas(i.e. individuals or pairs of tour-

relets repeatedly joined, separated,and circled
low over the ground). On average, winter activity levels were about one-half thoseof summer (unweighted mean ratio of winter-to-summer detectionsfor all sitescombined was 0.514).

Standardizeddata from all sitesand years
combinedshowsthatmeanmonthlydetections
were consistentlyhighestin summerand lower

during the remaining months(Fig. 3). Detection rates were significantly more variable in
summerthan in winter (testfor equality of variance,df = 109 and 36, P < 0.0001;Table 1). On
average, activity was least variable in November and December and most variable in March,
August, and October.Someindividual sitesalso

exhibited low variability in activity levels in
April, May, and July (Table 1).
Combining presence-absence
and intensive-
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Fig. 2. Mean number of Marbled Murrelet detectionsby seasonat five studysites."Summer"includes
April-July and "winter" includes November-Feb-

ruary.Study-sitecodesexplainedin Methods.Sample
sizes(numberof surveys)indicatedin histogrambars.

surveydata,murreletswere presentduring 306
of 339 (90%) morning surveys.They were detected during all surveysin all months except
March and August-October (Fig. 3). The proportion of surveys in August-October with
murreletspresentwas much lower than for surveysin summer(X2= 110.82,df = 1,P < 0.0001),
winter (X 2 = 29.79, df = 1, P < 0.0001), or March

SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG
. MONTH

Fig. 3. Average levels of Marbled Murrelet activity (upper) and frequency of Marbled Murrelet occurrence(lower) by month at all studysitescombined.
Sample sizes (number of surveys)indicated in histogram bars.

(X2 = 4.91, df = 1, P = 0.027).Similarly, murrelets were observedon a smaller proportion of
surveysin March than during summer(Fisher's unpubl. data). Activity inland may have been
exact test, X 2 = 30.70, df = 1, P = 0.0036) or reducedduring theseperiodsbecausethe prewinter (Fisher's exact test, X 2 = 6.65, df = 1, P basicmolt limits flying ability and becauseboth
= 0.0532). Overall, murrelets were active on 94% molts, aswell as egg formation, place high enof surveys(n = 66) conductedduring the entire ergeticdemandson the birds.
The pattern of fall and winter activity I obnonbreeding season(Octoberthrough March).
servedagreeswith Carterand Erickson's(1992)
summaryof anecdotalmurrelet observationsfor
DISCUSSION
California and is similar to attendancepatterns
Ecological
implications
of attendance
behavior.- of most other alcids that visit colonies during
Marbled Murrelets visited nestingareasin cen- the nonbreedingseason.Similaritiesbetween
tral California in mostmonths.They exhibited murrelets and other alcids include: (1) spring
the highestpeaksof inland activity during the and summer peaksof activity generally correbreeding season(April-September),but also spond to featuresof breeding phenology; (2)
visitednestingareasthroughoutthe nonbreed- attendanceduring the prelayingperiodis variing season(October-March).Two transitional able(Bayerand Herzing 1985);and (3) the postperiodsof reducedor no murreletactivitywere breedingreturn followsthe end of a flightless
evident. The most pronouncedof these corre- wing molt (Greenwood 1987, Harris and Wanspondsto the cessationof nestingand the onset less 1990a).
Winter attendance in Big Basin Redwoods
of the pre-basicmolt (Sealy 1975, Carter and
Sealy 1987, Carter and Erickson1992, G. Stra- StatePark occurredwith greaterregularity than
chan pers. comm.).The secondtransitional pe- in other areas where murrelet attendance has
riod occurredapproximatelyfour to six weeks been examined in winter. In Washington and
prior to egg laying and coincideswith the pre- northern California, murrelets attended nestalternatebody molt (Carterand Erickson1992, ing areasonly 61% and 66%, respectively,of
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winter mornings(Crossunpubl. report, Sander
unpubl. manuscript). Variation in weather,
oceanographicconditions,and prey availability

Further, Harris and Wanless (1989) found that,

unpubl. report).

branches

over a six-year period, the degree of fall visitation by Common Murres was highly corremay contribute to variation in murrelet attenlated with reproductivesuccess
in both the predance patterns, as it does for other alcids (Ainvious and subsequentsummers.
ley and Boekelheide 1990). The distance beMurrelets that visit nesting areas in winter
tween nest sitesand foraging areas(e.g. about probably representa portion of the breeding
35 km at the Washingtonsite studiedby Cross population that is resident year-round. The
vs. 8 to 9 km in central California) may also questionis whether they derive reproductive
influence
attendance
in winter.
Additional
advantagessimilar to those observed in other
studies are needed to determine
whether
the
taxa and other alcids. The degree of nest-site
patterns observedare representativeof murrefidelity exhibited by murrelets is unknown.
let attendanceon a larger temporal and spatial However, they sometimesnest in the sametree
scale.
in successiveyears (Nelson 1992, Singer et al.
The reduced level of activity in central Cal- 1992);they appear to maintain looseterritories
ifornia during fall and winter probably repre- during summer (Naslund et al. 1993), and besents a reduction in the number of individuals
haviors that are typically associatedwith nestflying inland and suggeststhat part of the pop- ing areasduring summer (e.g. flights through
ulation had dispersedfrom nestingareas.Based or low over the forest canopy, chases)are ocon the distributionof murreletsat seafollowing casionally seen in fall and winter (Naslund
the breeding season,it appearsthat someCal- 1993).Fall and winter attendancemay increase
ifornia murrelets dispersesouth in someyears the likelihood that pairs will retain nest sites
and that there is little movement
of northern
or territories in the subsequentsummer. I hymurrelet populationsto the central coastof Cal- pothesizethat high-quality nest sitesare rare,
ifornia (Sealy et al. 1991, Carter and Erickson despitethe apparent abundanceof possiblenest
For a variety of non-seabirdtaxa that exhibit
partial migration, evidence indicatesthat winter residencyconfersa reproductiveadvantage
by enabling residentsto: (1) secure optimum
breeding sites early in the season; (2) have
greater successin securing mates or being recruited into the breeding population;or (3) have
morefamiliarity with homeranges(Adriaensen
and Dhondt 1990, Warkentin et al. 1990, Ulenaers and Dhondt 1991). Fall and winter attendance has also been documented

at several alcid

colonies,generally at the southernend of each
species'range (Thoresen1964,Taylor and Reid
1981, Harris 1985, Greenwood 1987, Harris and

Wanless 1989, 1990a, Ainley and Boekelheide
1990, Sydeman 1993). This attendance is most
pronounced in dense or saturated colonies,and
birdstend to return earlier aspopulationsgrow.
It appearsthat autumn return is important for
maintaining establishednestsitesor pair bonds
and that this translates into increased reproductive success.For example, in the few colo-

niesfor which breedinghistoriesof individual
Common Murres were known, fall and winter

populations were comprised primarily of
breeding and site-holding adults (Harris and
Wanless1989, 1990b,W. Sydemanpers.comm.).

within

forests.

Based on nest records

(Binfordet al. 1975,Quinlan and Hughes 1990,
Singer et al. 1991,Nelson and Hamer 1992,Naslund et al. 1993), optimal nest characteristics
appear to include: (1) a large platform to support the nest; (2) sufficientmosscover or debris
to contain and insulate a nest depression;(3)
cover from predators and inclement weather;
and (4) easyflight accessibility.The availability
of suchnest sitesdependson the age and physical structure

of individual

trees as well

as the

foreststand.Conditionsaffording the optimum
characteristicsfor high-quality nest sites are
probably limited. In addition, available nesting
habitatfor murreletshasgreatlydiminishedbecauseof extensive logging of old-growth forests, and competition for nest sites may have
increased.

Winter

attendance

could enhance

the

murrelet's ability to retain or securehigh-quality nests.

Implications
for management
andconservation.Most survey work on Marbled Murrelets and
other alcids is directed towards monitoring
populations during the breeding season. A
common problem is that the interpretation of
survey results is confounded by the presence
of nonbreedingadultsand subadultsamongthe
breeding population. These birds contribute
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significantly
to seasonal
andannualvariability mortality (Carter and Erickson 1992). Chronic
in attendanceratesandmaycompriseup to 50%
of the populationpresentat somecoloniesduring summer(Gastonand Nettleship 1982,Nelson 1987, Jones1992). I observedthe greatest

oiling, in associationwith larger oil spills, is
contributing to the decline of Marbled Murre-

breeders.Indeed,breedersmay contributelittle
to daily variability in detectionsbecausethey

at sea.

lets in central California (Piatt et al. 1990, Carter

and Erickson 1992). Long-term impacts would
variability in murrelet attendancein summerat be more significantif winter residentsare highsitesin centralCalifornia that containedpos- quality breeders. Throughout the murrelet's
sibledisplayareas(HHRD, RLMF),whichprob- range, there is a need to monitor mortality and
ably reflected attendanceby displaying non- to identify and protect primary wintering areas

are typically silent and secretive around their

nests,they may fly directly between nestsand
foragingareas,and they probablyspendmost
daylighthoursduringthe nestlingperiodmeeting the demandsof feedingchicks(Varoujean
et al. unpubl. report,unpubl. data).
As the winter population may consistof a
high proportion of resident breeders and be-

Conclusions.--Attendanceof nesting areas
during the nonbreedingseasonis an important
componentof Marbled Murrelet ecology.In the
population I studied, fall and winter attendance

wassimilar in pattern to that of other alcidsthat
attendcoloniesduring the nonbreedingseason.
More so than other alcids (with the possible
exception of Cassin's Auklet [Ptychoramphus
aleuticus];Ainley and Boekelheide 1990), Marcausevariability is lowestduring November and bled Murrelets regularly visit nesting areasin
December, winter could be an ideal time to confall and winter throughouttheir rangein North
ductlong-termmonitoringstudiesof murrelets America.By inference from detailed studieson
in centralCalifornia. Winter surveyswould be other species,this suggeststhat somemurrelet

advantageous
for three reasons:(1) they may populationsthat winter nearnestingareasmay
trackthemostimportantcomponent
of thepop- be comprisedof experiencedbreeders,and that
ulation (i.e. breeders); (2) there would be less

winter attendancecouldbe important for main-

competition for personnel and resourcesrequired for other biologicalstudies;and (3) in
someregions(e.g. Alaska) there would be fewer
landbird.speciescalling and flying at dawn to

tenanceof pair bondsand nestsites.The nearly
year-roundattendanceof nestingareasby Marbled Murreletshasimportantecological,management, and conservation implications and

confuse with murrelets. Winter monitoring warrants further study.
shouldcomplementsummerstudies.Application elsewherewould require further evaluaACKNOWLEDGMENTS
tion.
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